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Portland ..Enideaormgto SteengLheii-Satiin-
g 0rd;by"Sscuring;Right, Handed Batsmen

ADAMBON'S ADVENTURESThanks to a Careless Hod Carrier, Adamson Scores a Come
Back.' " .

" " I By 0. JacobssonSeals Rally Jack Graney Is --

Released After
Years: in A; L.

PACIFIO COUT LtaOUC '
- ' - W. Lw tVt ! W. f Pet

Paddock Not !

ToEnter Big !

; Meet'ih-East

Beaver Boss
j SeeldngTib

; R.H.Hurler s
Jack i Grassy,': former Portlandpitcher, wko.kas bees a aieniber et

the CleveUvad Ame-a- a leagae elseeosUiisisly ilart ihe sease f
181S, has been gisea his . naeondi.
Uoaal release.. v.l". -

Oraney ; was e aneasber r ef- - the
PorUaad dab Is 98 aad 1, He
has bees piaytage bsvseball la or
raaiied elrcsltt slsee 1M, StartiBg
eat with the Fattoa, H.T, elab la
the Ease-Ir- Jeagae.
. He has bee a offered the aosltlom
as asaaager ef the Des Melaes elab
of the Westera leagwe fer. the bal-
ance ef the veaaoa. Be aiay' ealt
basehall at the- - ead ef the season to
devote fcls time to his aate bail-aes- s.

.i j.

Galifornians Are ;
Coming for Oregon
State Tennis Meet

.
William Wbelan, the Berkeley, Cat.,

tennis star, will,be among the racquet
wielders seeking the 1923 Oregon state
men's singles- - and doubles champion-
ships on the lrvtngtoa club courts, ac-
cording to word received in Portland
from San Francisco. Quite a num-
ber of Galifornians are expected to
play .through the tourney which starts
next week. , i '

Herbert Suhn. Howard Kinney, Rob-
ert Simon, Elmer 3rttfin, H. Van Dyke
Johns and in all probability ' William
Marcus 'are the native sons who are
figured on to make things interesting
during the Oregon- - state settlements.

The entry list closes next Saturday
at ( o'clock p. m. and the committee in
charge will . begin1 the drawings and
arrange the schedule immediately fol-
lowing the closing; hour. .

Tennis
TBVINOTON PARK tennis players
I - m.- .(.hi mo.a.am In Ih.

'yWy

In 8th Wins
; FromBeavers

, .- - -- -- ':v
By George pert'

AFTER Jimmy O'ConnelT. the S75.- ---

08 beauty, crashed toot a hom
run hla second hit in aTdosen times
up-v- r the garden wall th Beaver

- went to irteoe and - dropped Wednes-U- y

sane to the Seals. The count
was 1 to 3..'", ,"' - - ;

,The T Bearers stepped . out Ja the
fourth ? inning- - and seored three runs,

- and iwith Biemiller going like a cy-elo- ne

It looked at' though the locals
" Wero going to make It. three straight,

but there --was a slip. Biemiller lost
- control In the eighth and then the

curtain of defeat descended on the
Beavent;

."; JKWEESrS FIXGER BBOKE3T
Pitcher: iieWeeny ; started on the

; mound for the Seals, but waa forced
to quit . the result of stopping a

. hard grounder, from Gressett's bat In
- the first inning. ;. The middle t finger

--of bis left hand was broken. The
c Beavers seem to be McWeeny's - Jinx.
In his first game on the coast, pitch-
ing against Portland, he hurt hla side

. and was forced 'to retire.
Coumbe replaced McWeeny and save

for the fourth inning he held the
Beavers at bay.

, Elliott's bad throw to third base
In the second Inning allowed Miller to
score after he singled and reached

-- 'third on Yelle's hit.
Portland scored Its runs in the

fourth bo fast that the Seals did not
know what was happening. Cox opened
with a single, took second on High's
sacrifice, and advanced to.., third on
Hale's "Cal Ewing , sacrifice fly.

, brazil! beat out a hit to MHler, scor-
ing Cox. McCann singled down the
first base line, putting BrazlU on third.

"pools singled over Ellison's head, sco-
rning Brazil! and when Compton .threw

badly to third. McCann scored.' Poole
- advanced to second on the error and

took third when- - that, base was un- -
i occupied on Kimm'j chase of the

bad thrdw.
' SLAUGHTER IX EIGHTH

CConneli opened the eighth with
his homer-- . Miller rapped-- a single up
against the boards. Brazill threw
badly to McCann on Walsh's grounder
and. all-hand-

s were safe. Telle ground-
ed out 'and with two' strikes on Coumbe
Biemiller cut loose with a wild heave,
hitting the Seal pitcher on the teg
and filling the bases. ,

v

Compton walked, forcing in a run.
Leverenx was substituted for Biemil- -

, (er at this point and Kelly replaced
Valla. .Kelly filed to Gressett. and
when the throw-i- n hit Walsh on the
leg he scored and Coumbe also counted.

: Karam ended the inning with a ground-
er to McCann. .' '

The injury to McWeeny lengthens
the Seals' hospital list. Catcher Agnew.
Pete Kilduff and Hal Khyne being' on the. roster.- - Score:' - SAX FBANC18CO

in, K. H. PO. A.
CtanttUm.'. it. 3 0 0 2 0vii, a. i 4 o a i o
Kr.mm, ' Sb. . . 4 0 2 2 ' 3
Knboorls- 5 0 1 14
t'ConneH, el . . 6.1 1 1 .0
R. Miller. . , 3 3 2 1 4
Wtli. 2b... S 1 0 3 8
Telln. e. . 8 113 - 1--
McWenT, p. . o o o o nt'onmbe, p. . . 3 2 10 lS.eUy, it 0 0 0,1

ToUl . ... . .35 7 10 ij 13.
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Close Race in American Ass'n
Interniational Race One -Sided

first inter-playgrou- nd tournament oflff"! .na caTU8e much co'"nt among
Hans. last six

who think that Knabe did pretty well
with & team that wasn't of such rare
quality as the owners and? some ,of the
folks in Kansas City imagined.
- The' American associatloa for real
championship races has put it .all over
its class rjval, the International, and
it looks as if this season- will offer
more conclusive evidence that 3921 of-
fered to the International that some-
thing must be done to end the one-d- ub

supremacy in that organization.
Baltimore follows quite .closely after
the style of one of the major league
clubs in gripping as tightly as possi-
ble all that is within sight. Eventu-
ally one club dominance in a. baseball
circuit meana dry rot; history teaches
that. It waa one-cl- ub dominance that
was a leech on the old American asso-
ciation yers ago.
BALTIMORE HAS BIO LEAD ..

Between. Baltimore at the head' of
the International, league and Newark at
the tail tEere Is a difference of 462

Vernon. .' 34 84 . 14 i Oakland. . i 46 47 .45Sen I ran. . &3 38 .0 1 Portland .. 43 .483
Salt Lake 44 43 .SOolSteaUie. . 40 52 .435
L. Ansclea 47 47 ,eoi!tacraaiente 86 57 .387"' NSTtOMAt. LEAOUC .

r-- . W.X.Pet-- ' W.UPct'
NewTork i44 34 .84 T Cincinnati 8 38.406
8t. Louis.' 2 32.S68jPrttatirs. 84 38.472
Brooklyn. 40 33 .548; Phil delphis 23 40 .385
Cbicaea. . . 3 3ft 0; Bostos.. . . 26

AMERICAN LIMUI
' - w:T. ivtr ' W. U Pet

St. IxKiia. 45a0.60eiWabjnton 83 3? .480
HewMotk 44 88 .571; CUteland. : 84 41 .4i!H
C'bicaso.. 38 85 .5211 Boston. . . 32 41,438
letrot.. 88 85 .SaliPhil delphie, 28 41 .408

. , American AaeooUtlM ,
W. U Pet-- 1 W. U Pet.

St. Feul. . 43 27 .2iCcnmr.. - 85 40 .47
lnf; apolM. 43 34 .6Sf Loauaetile . 34 42 .447
Mmepoila 39 33 .4lj kau. CKjr . 32 45 .41
UUwaoke 42 84 .&5f Tuiiaio. ... 28 47.356

oaks wry JOAME. thkocch ;..

; t jrCMEKOirs BEES EBKOS8
Oakland, July, 6. The Oaks defeated

tho Bees Wednesday 4 to 3. Numer-
ous errors' by the visitors contributed
te their defeat. Score :

SALT LAKE it i OAKLANB- -

AB it H x: AB R H E
Schick, er. a 0 9 Brownjf, 4t 1 0
SarxLa. . . 4 1 1 I Wilie.rf.. 3 2
Sislia.2b. . 8 0 OtCooperxf . 2 1 0
Strami.lb. 4 0 1 Lafay'te, lb 8 0 0
Wilhoit.rf , 3 1 3 Marrioit,8b 4 1 0
Anfinaon(e 3 0 0 I 'ather. 2b. 3 tt 0
Light, If.. 4 6 Brubaktre 3 e e
Lezaari. 3b 2 1 0 Koehier, e. 1 l e
Gould, p. . 4 0 Eller.p., s o o
Jeakioa, c. '10 aiitae. ... a ooo

Thurston 1 O

Totala. .84 3 8 5 Totals. !7 4 6 O
'Uacted for l.artan in nraui.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Salt Lake .......... -- ...000 111 000 3

HiU ..v, 010 211 111 8
Oakland ... , . . . .021 100 0

Bin ": . :i .... - - - .022 010 10
SCMlf ABY

Buna responsible for Oould i, - Eller 3.
Struck out By Gould 1, Eller S. Base on
balls Gould 4. Eller 8. Stolen base
Brown Wilie. Three-bas- e nits WUhoK. Two-bas- e

Bita WUhoit, Wihe. Gould. Sacrifice
bits Cooper. Catlier. Lafayette. Donble plays

Lafayette to Brubaker. Band to Biclin to
Anfinson, Sand . te glglin to Strand. Bru-
baker to Caiher to. Lafayette. , -

TAIL ESB SEJTATOKS WI3f
PRO.H FIB8T PLACE TIGEBS

Los Angeles. July 6. The tall end-e- rs

defeated the league leaders Wed-
nesday, 5 to . 1. Sacramento had the
breaks at bat and Vernon was unable
to score off Bill Prough. Score :

SACRAMENTO 1 VERNON
AB. R. H. E. - AB. K. H. E.

M'G'fg'n.Sb 4 O 1" 0!Smita,3bC 4 1. 2
Schang.Sb. 4 0 2 OU.yboarne.cf 8 0 0
Scbinkle.lf. 8 0 1 0 j Hawks. rf.. 4 0 0
Rya,rt.:. 4 ft 0 Hithjf . . , 4 0 8
Sheehan.cf 4 0 0 0!Hatt.lb.. 8 0 0
Moll wits, lb 4 1 1 0l8awyer,2b 4 0 1
Peart--.s- e. . 1 2 1 French.ss. 4 O 1
8tanae.c. 4 1 3 0 Hsnnah.c. 4 0 o
Prausa.p. 4.1 1 0 IJameajt. . . 3 V 1

Bottle. .. 1 0 0

Totals. .34 3 10 0 Totals.. 34 18 0
, .'Batted for James in nmu..' SCORE BY INNINGS

Satrsmento . 002 OOO 102 5
Hits 002 001 113 10

Vernon . 000 000 010 1
HiU 110 111 021 8

SUMMARY
Runs responsible forJames 5. Struck out
Br James 8. by Pronsh 1. Basea on baJls
Off James 3. off Prongh 1. Hit by pitched

ball- - Stolen oas--e French. Schlnkle
2, Mollwita. Pearee. SUutace, McGaffigaa.
Three base hiu Schane, Smith' Two base
hita MsUsffia-aa-, Stanagt. High. Sacrifice,
hits 1'hadbourns, Pearee, McGaffigan. Double
plays James to French to Hyatt.

A5TGELS GO TWELVE FRAMES
' TO BEAT SEATTLE INDIAJTS

SeatUe, July 6. The Angels batted
out the winning run in the twelfth in-
ning, defeating the Indian 7 to 6.
Score : '

LOS ANGELES ) SEATTLE
AB. H. H. E. AB. R. H. E.

Kffleferjf. 5 1 1 1 Lane.lf. . . 6 0 2 0
McAuler.as 4 1S. Adams, 2b 8 0 2
Deal.3b. .. 7 OlBarney.rf. 6 2 0
iriggs,lb. 1 0ldred.ef .. 1
rwombly.rf 5 2 Oi W'terU,3b
McCabe.cf. 5 1 1 0'Stamof.lb.
L 'more. 2b. 6 0 1 o;t ueto,2b. .
Baldwin, e . 6 0 1 0 Tobin.c. ..
Wallace.,, 2 1 0 OiMack.p. .

Uuni'rich.p 3 0 0 a Schorr. .
iJaeobSiP. .

T Hood . . .. 0 o
I Spencer. 1 0
IMay. ... 0 0

Total.. 49 7 11 2! Totals., 4 6 10 2
'Batted for Mack in eighth.
t Batted for Jacobs in twelfth.

Batted for S. Adams in twelfth.
sKea foe Spencer in twelfth.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Los Angeles ....... OOO 031 020 001 7

Hits .......... 100 021 010 213 11
Seattle OOO O01 050 000 6

HiU 000 101 061 011 10
SUMMARY

Innings pitched by Mack 8. at bat 20, hits
5. runs J: Wallace 7 2-- at bat 20, hits
7.. runs 6. Credit Tictory of Dumorich; charge
defeat to Jacobs. Runs responsible- for
Mack 4. Wallace , Jacobs I. Struck outBy; Wallace 2, by Mack 3. by Jacobs 2. by
Ihunorica 1. Bases on - balls Off Mack 5,
off Wallace .1, off Jacobs 1. Wlkf pitches
Wallace, Mack. Hit by frftched ball Wister-zU,h- y

Wallace, Stolen basea Deal, Lane.
Tworably, Baldwin . Home run Twombly.
Three base' hit Stumpf. Two base hits
Deal. McAnley. . EMred. G rices. Sacrifice hitt

a. Adams 3'. Double plays McAuley to
Lindtmore to- Gjlggs. Deal to Lindimore to
Griggs. ';:'

"They've Made
Good"

have received another
t.--

.siupraenv . ox. H

Wrig&Ditson
'V': baytoh

Steel Frame
is Rackets

M " 4 1

. 'By Charles W. Paddock i
, Vorld'a Createat Sprinter ' ..: ' (

" (Wrtt.n fqf tl VtiiUd Pu) 4
Cal.. July . ThePASADBNAj-

-

track: waa fast when J
made those new records, last Tuesday.
Kddie Sudden, t&e Stanford sprinter,
was Tunning 14 fine form, away
to a -- wonderful start.1 "After' the first
race a wind sprang; tip and blew in oar
faces, slowing kip the time somewhat

' None of - the . records made are
"breakage proof," for always there is
that possibility ot - everything-- beln;
perfect ' from ; the competitor - to the
track, inclndinc the day itself and the
form in which the runner finds hlrro-sel- f.

When that time comes, then wiH
be recorded 9 t--B. seconds for. the hun-
dred yards. j - '

:. -
.Since the days of Arthur Iruffy crit-

ics have been: commentina ' upon . the
chance -- f a- - 1nine-tw- o' century,- and.
though, to date-vi-t has evaded all sprint-
ers, there I small . reason to giva up
hope," for it will come. . . V ' "

Both Eddie Sudden and I were sorry
that some ofa the - Eastern sprinters
could not hav been on 'hand for the
Santa Barbara handicaps..

It will be irrtpoBBible for either of us
to. go East arid run in the national
championships nirr September, for sev-
eral reasons.-- . 5 -

,
. .

The event comes at a time wheh the
athletes of the! West are not In traini-
ng, and when rnoat of-th- college stars
have been engaged in work all summer
and are not in the best ot condition.
It is almost impossible for one man to
train all by-- himself through weeks of
warm weather! and appear at his pest
3000 miles from home. ; v;-

Finally, the time it takes to. prepare
for the championships .and the many
days necessary :to be spent on the East-
ern tracks before competition breaks
too much into business to allow either
Sudden or' myzelf to appear in Xewark.

EASTERN
EASEBAXL

' . 7TATIOKAI. '? - ':'- -
At PttUburs: K. H. B.

Chicago. . ..t..! ltt. (W0 10 11 18 2
Pitt'buri I'.J iM).v3 003-- - It' S

itatteriea Jones and O'Fsrrell ; Carlson,
Hamilton, HoUragsworth and Jpansrd.

At St. Louis: - K. H. K.
Cincinnati . . . . I 10 ZOO 4 7 '4

Ht. Loots ..... : W4B iV 01 11 18 0
Batteries Markit tad Wioao; Bsrloot and

McCurdy. -

Philadelphia at Boston. - Two games
postponed ; rain. ?

l.
(Only games)!.

AMERICA
At ltroit (1 1 Innings) : K. H. K

ClerelaiKt . .. 11 OOO lO BIS 2
Detroit. '. : .. OOS W1 OlO 11 I 11 0

Batteries L'hleiaod U NeUl; Juliette. Khmke
and ttasaler. , :

New York at Philadelfchia, post-
poned; rain. ' '

, ..

(Only games).

WESTERN LCAQUK
At Omaha:

R. H. E. . R. H. B.
Denrer. . 1 lOroaha. j

Batteries "Wetael and Parker;, Darroush
and Wilder.

At Oklahoma: '
i R. H. E.1 B. H. B.

Tolsa. . . Tit SlOklahonaC.. 10 12 3
Batteries Rachac and Crosby; Allen and

Long. :

At Wichita: .
- i R. H. E.I ... B. H. K.

St. . Joseph. .8 16 1 Wichita. . ... 4 0 1
Battieriee Adams end Grabowaki; Beebe

and Haley. I , ..i
At Sioai Crty.i

R. II. E.f ' R. H. E.
Des Moines.. 1 S8iouz City... 7 IS 1

Batteries. Woftam and Wilson; Boettger
Ouerry. i .

AMCRIOaN ASSOCIATION
At Minneapolis:

B.H. E. B. H. B.
St Paul 0 10 Oj Minneapolis. .. 2 7

Batteries Merrick and Gonzales; Mancuat
and Mayer. .1

At Toledo: ! ' ' ' -
' R. H. S.I H. H. E.

Colnmbus. , . S .? 0 Toledo- -. . . 2 19 2
Batteries Bnrwell and Lees: McCuUoogh.

Giard and Koehet.
At LooisTille:

R. H. E l R. H. E.
Indianapolis . . 0 IT 1 Looisr ills .18 2

Batteries Hill j and- - Krueger Koob and
Meyer. ;

tiecond game: j "

i R n E 1 B. ft. E.
Indianapolia. 13 22 2 Louiseilla. 10 12 2

' Batteries Wilkinson and McC'arty Ling rel
ana Myatt.;

At Milwokee:
R. R. E.' R. H. B.

Kansas Gity.. 4 S IMUwaakee S 15 0
Batteries Cavet and Kraeger; Deberry,

Loag and Erotteta.

Leonard Agrees
To' Scjrap 'Again

In i Title Match
Michisan City, Ind-Jul- y -- I. N.

S.) Benny (Leonard, - lightweight
champion, has signed a provisional
contract with Floyd Fitzslmmons, box-
ing promoter, io appear here in' an-
other championship bout-o- August B.

Leonard's opponent probably will be
Ever Hammer f Chicago.

The lightweight champion left this
morning for 5ew Tork.

Kansas, beaten, dejected and with
broken arm, remained at his cottaga
here. ; He cried bitterly as friends
tried to ; consojle him. He said : he
would not go back home to. Buffalo for
a few days at ipast. , .

YAiLE SEEKI3TQ COACH
New Haven, i July e.(tT." P.) Tale

Is negotiating with Joe Fogarty, Penn-
sylvania coach to .take charge of the
Eli basketball squad next season.' I '

v
. .

-

TDM TURNER; manager of the
Beavers, is burning up the

telegraph wires in qust of a couple,
of consistent right handed pitchers and
a right-hand- ed hitting outfielder.

Turner.has the men In mind that he
wants, but, the clubs which hold title
to them now are having some difficulty
in getting waivers on them.

The Beavers .need a trio of men to
strengthen - the team. Another good
right handed hitter In the Portland
line-u- p would halt the opposition from
continually ahoting southpaws against
the team. In the last .five games. Fort-lan- d

has faced southpaw pitching.
Manager Miller started Doug Mc-

Weeny, late of the White Sox, against
Portland. Wednesday, but he had the
middle finger of his left hand fractured
In stopping a hard hit ball from Ores-sett- 's

bat. Then he put Coumbe, a port-aide- r,

on the mound. .. . a ;

IS MUCH REEDED , : V i

' With a right i banded hitting out--fiel-

to top the batting order or to
hit behind Hale, it would make a won-
derful difference , la ; the offensive
strength of the team. Portland has
Wolfer and Gressett, who alternate 'as
lead-O- ff hitters : High. Brasill and
Poole hitting' from the left side of the
plate. This means that there are four
southpaws In the batting-- order each
dayi With a right hander to replace
one of the outfielders when southpaws
are hurling, the , Beavers .would be
Stronger.---j---- , i : y.- ';'

One of the hurlers Turner. is' en- -;

deavoring to secure is a youngster of
much . ability and, according to the
Beaver leader, would bo a welcome ad-
dition tothe Portland staff.

Ralph Coleman, who Is expected to
get a chance at the Seals this week,
may prove a winner.'- - Coleman pitched
good ba.ll last year. Turner planned to
start him against Ixs Angeles, but the
fact that Coleman was used up in .

the bull pen, on several days resulted 'In a - change. Coleman has 1 lots of
speed this year and will likely go big.
GRESSETT SHOWS CLASS . '

The wonderful .hitting of Tex Ores- -

the games, Ores--
ett has been batting at a clip ot .619,

landing out 14 hits in 27 times at bat.
includiug four doubles and a home run.
In five of these games, Gressett faced
lefti handed pitching, v

t
- IDs work during the remainder of the

series will be watched by Joe Engle,
scout of the Washington Americans,' 'and Bob Connery ; of the New York
Tanka .Connery is in Portland for the
express of slslng up Jim
Poole, George .Walberg and Sammy
Hale. . . J-

WH. PENN FULLY

ONE YEAR AHEAD

OF THE TIMES

Largest Selling-- Cigar in
Country; Best Ciffar Value '

,

Try the Wm. Penn. Toul find it
a regular old-ti- duality cigar, at
the good ed price 6
cents straight, Long' filler, select
binder, imported wrappen X neat,
plump cigar, crammed with .smok-
ing satisfaction from end to end.

'
The Wm. Penn 6c cigar is a year

ahead of the times in quality for
the price ; the smoker sets the
piabfit. Try It-- today.

Vou recognise that Wm. Perm is a
real cigar the instautt you - see it.
Smoke tt and you'll find it better
than you expected. ,.. ,

jKOTEJ There is only one price
for a Wm. Penn 6c straight 15
per hundred f 50 per thousand.
Please io not ask the dealer to sell
for less, lie can not afford to do it.

T"

BASEBALL
FACIFI0 COAST LEAGUE

, TOOAT

SAN FRANCISCO
; PORTT-AN- D

' OsMI OALLKO AT :4S

.. . .20e
1. .

.;. V, l....:l.ipUp

1922 season played on the Washington
park courts, Wednesday. The tourney
was conducted by-Te- d Steffens and
George Wolff, instructors. Several
other gatherings are planned., before
the championships will be staged. Fol-
lowing are the results of Wednesday's
play: ' - v

Mcl-ri- Cohn. Irrington, defeated Douglas
Norris. Washington, 8-- 6-- Henry Neer.
Washington, defeated Pet Murphy. Irrington.
8-- 4-- 8-- 8: Tom Campbell, Irrington. won
by default from Washington ; Henry Jarne.
Irrington, defeated Rex Burton. Washington.
6-- 8 2; BiUy Givler. Washington, defeated
B. Swett, Irrington.. 8-- 6-- Walter Nich-
ols,- Irrington. defeated Al Goldblett. Wash-
ington, 6-- 6-- 4 ;. Jack Murphy, Irrington, de-
feated Charles Burton, Washington. 6-- S--

Roy Cohn, Irrinrton, defeated Dos Burton,
Washington. 6-- T-- 5. -

Neer. Washington, defeated If. Ochn, n.

6-- 1, 6-- 0; T. Campbell defeated Jams.
6-- 3. -; GtrUr defeated Nichols, 6, ti--

I. Mnrphy defeated K. Cohn. 6-- 4, 6-- 4. ,
Semi-final- Neer defeated Campbell. . 6-- 1,

6-- Girler defeated Murphy. 6-- 6--

Finals Neer defeated Girler, 6-- 6--

Salem, Or July The annual Wil-
lamette valley tennis championship
tournament will, open here this after-
noon with an array of stars from all
parts of the valley. - , Portland play-
ers are expected to be here in large
numbers, among them being Miss Dor-
othy Ettinger. 1922 girls' champion of
the Rose City. She won her latest
title a week ago and it la said that she
is playing at top form. -

y.

Mat Champion Is
After Walt Miller

, . .. v.-

Johnny Meyers, world's middleweight
champion, accompanied by Ed White,
manager. and Carl Furneas. trainer,
passed through Portland Wednesday,
en route to Los Angeles to endeavor to
get a match with Walter Miller.

White stated-tha- t he was after Mil-

ler for a contest, whether it be : in
public or in private. "All Meyers wants
is a crack said White. "He
will wrestle the Loo Angeles clubman
for nothing Just so .long as be gets
Miller on the mat , -

HOME ETJ3T WINS GAME v

. RldgeQeld, Wash., July 6. A home
run by Foam with two on bases, was
the turning point of the Ridgefield
La Center baseball game here Tues-
day. The locals won, 10 to . - :

PORTLAND
AB. H. H. PO. K.;rcitt. a. 4 e - i 8 - " 1

Vox, ef.. i . . 4 1 3 0 0.
High rf 8 0 3 o
Hale, 3b . . . S 0 0 1
Bmiill, 2b. : 3 1 1 6 1
McCann, as . 4 1 1 8 0
Vi-- lb.. . 4 0 13 O a
Flltott, e 3 3 O 1
Kie miller, p. 2 0 1 1 o
IieWTeD. p . O e 0 A

Connoilr . . 1 o 0 0 e
Freeman, p . 0 0 0 o

.31 8 27 11' Bttci for Lerrrenx in iihth
SCOKK BY 1XNIXGS

San Pnaneiaeo ..OlO 600 240 7
- HiU 121 11 220 10

rortland . i , . OOO 300 OOO 3
Hitt 001 400 021 8

SUMMARY
Tnninr pitched By McWeeny 4 . - Bie-vH- er

Hi., Lererenz 4. Credit Tictory to
CoiMBbes thrg daieat to Biemiller. At bat

Off . McWeeny 1. off BitmUler 31. x

1. HiU batted OfKUcWeeny 0. off
Bietnffler 10, off LcTerans Ck Jtooa (cored
Otf McWeeny 0, off Biemiller , off LeT-eren- a

2.' Run responsible for-- Conmbe 2.
BiemUier 4 . Ircrenz 0. Struck out By
.Coumbe 2. by Biemiller S. ' Baaea en ball

.Off Coumbe 1, off Btemiller 3. .off Freeman
1. Hit by pitched ball Coumbe b Bie-min-

Home run O'Connell. Bacrifice hita- BrariU. High, Compton, Kauai,-Kelly- :' Runs
batted in Brazil!, Poole. Valla. Kamm. O'Con- -
IwlU Kelly. - Caught emiin Rreaaett.- Ioobleplays SliUer to Watoh to EUiaon, TeUe toramm. xime i:au. Umpire Kearaou andCaaey.

We
'

Major Bat Kings
(By the International News. Sot rice)

America
Players: , . B. K. H. Pet

SWe, St. Louis .... 7S SOU 7ft IBS .440
Cobb. Detroit . 2 53 tJ .887
Heilman. letrit .... U 2BH. 63 86
Speaker. CleTeland 44 2SS 44 87 .8
Witt, New York aa4 S . SO .S4T

MntieneJ
Playsrs: t;. AB. H, H.' Pet.

Homsby, St Louis ., 74 288 83 J12 ;.8S
Kigbse, PitUburg . ...7t 280 61 104 .B0
Miller, Chicago ..... 6 1S3 24 S ,SS
liaubert, Cincinnati... ,75 2S SV 104 .36ft
T. Griffith, Brooklyn." 61 174 2ii 81 .851

WEDNCSDAY'S HOMI-RU- N HITTKRS
National

Player: , . No, Season.
Hornsby, St Louis ...... .-

- 1. 20
American

Speaker, Cleveland ........... 1 2
Leagne totals American 247, National 226.

BomrG
New Tor. July . U. P.) Joe

Burman, Chicago, - bantamweight,
signed to meet the winner of the Buff-Lync- h

championship for Tex Rickard.
Buff has agreed to terms.

New .Tork, July LV Pt) Johnny
Dundee and Jack Sharkey fight la
rounds tonight in the . Brooklyn ball
park for the Junior lightweight cham-
pionship.

Eugene, ,Or July . Carl Martin,
Portland,: and Luther Jensen, Junction
City i fought four-roun- d draw at
Junction - City Tuesday night. .

WAGING
LEVEiiArM D. Ohio. .July . More

V4 long shots breesed in winners in4
the second day's. Grand Circuit racing
here yesterday than for many a year,
the longest paying 1174.60 on a l
ticket. Walter Cox firove the winners,
the Great Volo winning the 2 :08 trot
and Sam Flash took first in the sec-
ond division pace.. Fol-
lowing are the results of Wednesday's
events :

The Ohi 2:OS Clans, Trotting Purse
$5OO0 The Oreat Volo (Cox). Prince
Lore (HeUeritt). Voltage Egan),

King Watts (McDonald). Her-belw-

(Erwin). Walter Sterling and
Just Darid also started. Time, 2:05:
2 :0 V. 3 :OS hi .

2:12 Class. Trotting Purse $1200 The
Trramph (ChUds). Alice U. Forbes
(UcMahoaJ. . Amanlio 11c Kinney
(Ersklne), Ledy- - Bennett (Stontl.

Captain Mosby, 4 Allen).
BostaUo and The Froof, ,Alta Krana, Admiral
Herria, Stetner, Simpson 'and Velani also ran.
Time, 2:07. 2:00; 2:Vtt. 2:10.2:1 Class, Pacing Pmrse 8 1 200-Arr- ow.

head (MoDonakl), 1; Janet Helen (Tay-
lor). 1 --7; Demore (Hickok), Teddy
Ahr (BoU). Tnbeioane and lUtty 11

alas started. Time. i:0H), 2rt)8..v - - - .v- - . '

State Game Farm Is
To Be Improved Soon
.Eugene, July . Improvements will

soon be made on the atate game farm
near Eugene and the McKenzie river
fish hatchery. Material is on the
grounds at the game farm to double
the capacity . in order that i twice the
number of China pheasants ynay be
grown. The ; improvement contem-
plated at , the hatchery is to eatend
the levee tjo keep the overflow in high
water time from flooding the ponds.. .

The state fish- and gams commission
will be here some Urns this week to
go over the projects and to --visit , the..
plants. :

EainHalts OPlay irSS
British Net Event

.
i. ;r-- ?J

- Wimbledon; Eng:; Julyj t (TJ.'P.)
Pooy weather condltionsv" which have
made ; perfeetv tenals impossible - ail
weak, 1 caused . a postponement until
tomorrow of the aeml-fln- al rounds of
the British national championship. .

MTle. Suxanne Ienglen, Mrs. Molar B.
Mallory, Mrs. Peacock and Mrs. Beam-
ish are the four semi-finalis- ts to bat
tle for the women's championship.

' BEATEKTOK DEFEATED
HUlsboro. Or July 8. HiUsboro

took on - the Beaverton - team. - winner
of the Washington Counfy league title,
and won, 9 to S. Beaverton played
good ball "at times but the local play
era made hits when hits meant runs. ;

FOR THE.

By John B. Fester' ICopyrieht, 1822)
TVT KW TORK, July 8. The American
X association, like all other leagues,
has its gravel in the d$ta but it. does
succeed in turning out a championship
race that is. a burnished and shining
affair compared with the pennant
fightf. of some, other organizations.
The clubs have their squabbles and
little fights and heartburn every Other
day, but the fans who follow Ameri-
can baseball get": variety. The handle
of the Jug doesn't run away with the
Jug itself.
FOTja 13T BACE

. For six weeks this season there
were four clubs mixing up in the as-
sociation until the pennant chase was
like assorted candy. It wasn't until
July got in sight that Indiana polls be
gan to be a top-notch- er. Meanwhile,
Minneapolis, Louisville and Columbus
had been doing jig-ti-n in the front
row off and on and there was really
only one club in the circuit that
couldn't dance, the unfortunate To-
ledo affair. Now Toledo' is picking
up.

Although Indianapolis is in the lead,
it is not a one-clu- b race by six weeks
to come. The sorest club in the circuit
is Kansas City. The team dl not
meet expectations and .Otto Knabe,
former major leaguer, was released.
Knabe says he was treated cavalierly.
Perhaps so. There are a great many

Jack Dempsey and
Wills Bout to Be

Staged Next. Year
By Henry L. Farrell

Vnited Press Staff Correspondent.
YORK, "July 6. Jack DempseyNETW "Harry Wills in Jersey City

for the world's heavyweight champion-
ship around he "Fourth" next sum-
mer. -

This is the plan of Tex Rickard and
he may put it through before the end
of the, week.

Rickard has agreed to terms with
Wills but has talked with the Dempsey
side only in an indefinite way. ' n

"Wills is willing to work for less
than f100,600. showing that : he J wil-
ling to take a gamble for the title,"
Rickard said.-,- - r'That is less money than Ijew Tend-l- er

wanted to fight Benny Leonard.
"Dempsey says ho wants (500,000 for

his end but that is absurd, and when
it comes to real business he will have
to put a lower estimate on his value,"
Rickard said.

Jersey City is the logical site for
the fight, according to Rickard.

Portland Eider Is
Winner in 2.Races

On Eugene Track
; Eugene; Or July S. Eugene motor-

cycle riders showed class at the Lane
fair grounds Tuesday and won eight
eutof It. race events at the meet held
under the auspices of the Eugene MoK
torryele association. Bill Davis, and
DeMott McMorran annexed Northwest-
ern --- - -- .championships.

The following are the results of. the
" " " " "meet:"'- t"

Northwest eharapionship, aide-ea-r. 10 mf!es
First. Davis. Eagene, Hariey; ascend. Walker,
Ence&e. Hariey; tliird. Crane. Salens. Hariey.
Time, 11:4 i-- 5. ? -

Northwest Chain rtionahip stogie, 10 miles .

First. McMorimn. Euimm. Indian; aeeond. Vail.
PorUand. Excel-rto- r; .third. Miner. - Loe An-gelr-s,

Ir.dtan.- - Tiase. 1:20.
ilersiand ceeat, two miles First, Brown.

Portland; second. Anderson. Portland: third,
Dn Pur,- - Eogene. Time. t2. . - -

- Stock twin 1, S.. Bailee First. Vaughn.
SalesB, HarWy; second. EsetiSv--Salem- . Hariey;
third Brown. Portland. Indian. Time. 2:40.

- Single Se-S- threw - Biiles FinW. Brown.
Portland,, bdkta: second, Veil, Portland. Tbor;
third. McMorran, Eogene, Iadhui. Time, .50.

Open aide e ipeofeasioiiaH. three milee--
First, Daeia. : Eocene, Hariey i second, Tale.
Smith, Enrene, Indiana tirird. Ehner, gmJa,
Eiigeae, Indian., Time. 4 S- -.

Single, fire-ntil- e professional) First,
Eugetie. Indian; second. Va3. Portland.

Thor; third, j Miaxioer, Let Angeles, Intuaa.
tiase, :4rtS. -- V - ' -

tde " car. fire miles (professional) First,
Dana, Eugene, Hariey; second, Yale Smith, e.

Indian ; thirds. Crane, Salem. Hariey
Time, 8:34 4-- 5. ...

Special side ear match race, two asilea
First, Walker. Eugene. Hariey ; .second. Klmer
Smith, - Eugene. Indian. Tint, 4 :1 5 M .

Speeial match rare, two miles First, n,

Eogene. Indus single; aeeond. Dnsu,
Engene. twin Hariey sidecair. Time, 2:42.

Special freak race, two miles Flat, Kerr.
Ettgene. Hariey. . single model IS 13 ; second.
WeibsTEte. uceisior twin, model 191a.
Time S:l 3--5,

1

FOLO TEAK COMIXO TO t?, 8.
London. July . (U. P.) The Tem-

pleton polo team, one of the best tn
England, wilt sail for the United States
iu two weeks to compete 4a the Amer-
ican championship. The team consistsor "Rattle-- Barrett," Colonel ""Mouse"
Tornpkinson, ' Major Enhipps-Hornsb- y

and Captain Oust " : -

points at this season of the year. No--

wonaer tne otner international own-e- ra

have told Baltimore that the Jig is
up. The chances are the Baltimore
players wilt not be as good in ,1923, as
they are now and major leaguers are
not likely to bite very hard to get
them. If they do they may get fooled
yet.,. The International cannot stand
baseball championships with the width
of the globe between first place and
last after the middle of July.

Yankees Drew Big
Crowds to Games
On Western Trip

, By Davis J. Walsh
International New Serrice Sports Editor.

TVTKW TORK, July 6. The; riood tide
of baseball's prosperity' has been

reached in the West, according to Mil-

ler Hoggins, who arrived here today at
the head of the Yanks, with a careworn
record as a club. Record crowds greet-
ed, the .Tanks everywhere,' to say noth-
ing of verbal raspberries in large, red
nurabers. In spite of the fact that the
team ' has been patronized largely by
hearsay . at the Polo grounds, it drew
more customers in the land of the set-
ting sun, says Huggins, than It ever
did in the good glad free spending
days' of 1920 and 1921. :

"I never saw such enthusiasm as was
displayed, particularly in St. Louis and
Detroit,' Huggins declared. i'Cfood
weather and . bad, they crowded the
parks for nearly every game; the Tanks
played, f-- Of . course. St. Louis, Detroit
and Chicago are up in the i race, ' and
that rnade a difference ; but in Cleve-
land we drew' Just as TvelL j That was
remarkable, in view of the; fact that
the Indiana are down in the race and
Ruth was suspended for the entire
Bene' v . ,-

-- "
j- - ..'. f.

i This is in pleasing contrast to the
downright apathy with which the East
ia viewing both races. Judge Francis
X. McQuaid of the Giants is authority
for the statement, that National league
attendance figures at the Polo grounds
are ..far. below those of the last ' two
years. "Just how far below the judge
declines to state. ' ' u

Bad weather, bad ball clubs in three
Cities and good r; ball clubs in the
fourth might be narntd as the consoli-
dated answer. . Both Boston clubs have
gone into reverse! so have the Phillies
and Athletics, while the Senators have
proved a. loud detonating "bust."

American Sculler
Wins Henley; Heat

: London. July .(!. If:. S.) Walter
Hoover -- of Duluth, Minn., the Ameri-
can singles champion, won his heat in
the diamond sculls - championship at
Henley today, by 1 lengths in the
time of 10 minutes 41 seconds. Hoov-
er's .opponent was R. Tweed,; a colla-gian- ,.

' who furnished little opposition
to the American after the flrst half
mile. - . - . . j -

JSlD)lifa;
,

s
'Watson Washburn; ' the
nationally-know- n Davis Cup
player, uses the . Dayton
steel frame tennis .racket
exclusively and recommends- -

Holtzer Cabott Head Sets, 2200 OHM, '

reg. $8.50. Special. ; .'. ... . .$6.75
Kellogg Head Sets. 2400 OHM, regular '

$12.50. Special I : ... . .$9.95
Variocouplers, reg. $5.00. .Nq.w.'.I . . .$30
Switch Contacts, reg. 60c doz. v- Now . . .30c
Crystal Cups, reg. 25c. Now; . . J. . . . .20c
Crystal Detectors, regi $15.- - Now. . . $1.00
ZYi Dials, reg. $15. Now. . , , J. ,85c
Vacuum Tube Sockets,lreg. $1. Now . V . 75c
1000 Galena Crysfals, 'reg.. 30c. While

; it to everyone." .

"All Steel Frame Rackets, steel strung, are gruaran-Uee- d
an entire season under all weather conditions,"

and also not to cut the ball.
j. t

.JT; v i f

: Price:' Strung with lamb's gut ...... $13.50 each
Pricet Strung with steel wire . . $10.00 each

: Tright& Ditson Tennis Balls have been adopted,V for .the Oregon State Championships.. 1

V' t ' - - t ' -

( w. - 4' f r

MS. ;

. ''tt l-

Ilpililiiilll iff r.M N

aMuMJH.Jsi WI1SSW.IWH.III 1" Wm

. -- -i,.,,,,.,,,.,,,,,

they last; . ; . .
Crystal Sets . . I . , . ,

Audion Sets . ; .

tyfiX Underwear &
identified by This
Red Waren LabelHONE, Y IV2 A N MADE

I
Make This Your RadioHeadquarters '

Chown Hardware Go.
147 4th SL, Bet. Alder and Morrison'

; Hiardwar Company ;J
r Park at Glisan Street - ,

:

- v
. ' , . ' , -

One block west of new Postof fice, near Broadway
bridge.- - Drive your car to our door or take N-- S car.

CSSTRSTAftTRASS
sw,i I, iBianjWswansesMiiEjgaaMassasnaBmig

y No Underwearr ts "RYJX without if.
g B.V. E. COMPANY NEW


